
SocletyMoollnBs.
Xf IKITO CASILI, Ndi TS, At O.'K. OFinB M. O

tndanatth Monday 01 each month, Inllo
bor's Hall, I.eumhton, at 7i30o'olock p. M.
Hy. Koatenbauer. S. K. O. I S. It. Gilliam.
8. K. a. a.

9XADHX 1IUTTK.1 LODQlt. JfO. 680. I. O. allmeet every Tuesday eveninjt, at 8 o'clock,
In floMt'i Hil. II. Kvsteubader, n.O. M.
U. Reber, Secretary,

MlTOCIIBll TUBE. No, 231, Imp. O. of II. M.,
meets In Reoer'a Hall evciy Saturday. W,
I. Fetus, sachem i A. w. baches, c. out,

POHO POOA TBIDIE, Do. 171. Imp. o. R. M., mod
on wounesuay evening or encn wew, at tiau
o'clock. In Public school 1111, Weissport,r. O. W. Schwab, U.i Jae. Uroug, c. ol II.

X.KQIODTON liODQR, No. 231. K. or P.. moots
on Friday evenings, In Rebor's Hall, at 7i!0
o'eioon. W.II. Baconian, 0.0 I L. A. Miller,
K. ol It. and 6.

Advertising Hates.
We Ieairo it to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements, will bo inserted in.
the' colulnlisof Tiik,CUhBb.v) Adtocatk that
may "ha received, from, unknown parties or
firm! unless accompanied by the cash,
The following ro our only terms i

oxs sqcARK (10 lines),
One year, each insertion..... 10 cts.
Six months, each insertion, 15 cts.
Three month?, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than three month;, drst insertion

$1; each subsequent lnserlion.,.i..i 25 cUi
Local notices 10 cents per line.

It. V. MQRTIIlJdER, Publisher.

E II. SIKWEUS,
DlaTltlCr ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
Office, Kloti's Bnihilng Otodaway,

MATJCH CHUNK, PA.
Settllnc KstAtcs. Pllrne Accounts and Orphans

Conrt Practice a specialty.
Trial of ennsos oarerallV attended to. Leva

Tansactlons In iinrltsb and Herman, Jan 8.

SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1878.

Local and Personal.
West's liver pills cure indigestion.
Send Us every item of news that occurs

in your neighborhood.
Read'Tilghman Arucr's new advertise-

ment in another column.
Very few loaded boats are passing down

the Lehigh canal at present.
Diphtheria is doing sad havoc among

the little folks of South .Bethlehem.
-- Spring and summer-style- s of gents and

youth's hats, at T. D. Clauss' at low prices.
damago has been reported from

various parts of.tlio county by the late frost.
A full line of boots and shoes, gents

furnishing goods, Ac, at T. D. Clauss, very
cheap.

The Lehigh Valley National Hank of
uethieiicm tins loans ami discounts amount
ing to $433,571.70.

ICLAAfS 00c. per hundred at P. T.
JlRADY'S and his unrivaled Clam Soup
only ten cents. Try iu-

The Perfection' pen, a;new thing, six
articles combined in one, all for 20c at
Iiuckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

The Arrival 'of summer dress" goods Ac.,
at the Original Cheap Cash Store arc an-

nounced in another column.
A severe rain storm accompanied by

heavy thunder imd lightning,1 passed over
this section on Monday night last.

Our old friendBausplecc, of Rig Creek,
rays ne set a lien on 17 eggs ami realized ill
chickens. Can you account for this?

Goodie! mounted buggy harness only
$15, and good nickel mounted harness $25,
at Mi fJorcy'sVeissport, Pa. 23-t- f

ror new designs in Wall Taper, go to
It. A. Peter, nftho Central Drug Store sold
cheap tor cash. Also, fans Orcen at bottom

M. , ' t e . r t fj
liib ivcjeiuuu rurnacu oi ir. lien

Fulmer, near Easton, lias Ijcen blown out 4
repairs which will require about three mouths
to complete.

"A positive benefit to young children
nnd infants" is tho popular verdict for Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. Sold, everywhere at 25
cents a bottle.

The 1'rcsbyterj' of Lehigh holds ils
Summer Sessions in thoPresbytcrlan Church
at Ifokendaunua on Tuesday and Wedne-
sday, Juuo JSth and I9tli.

Work in the big or rail mill of tho Allen-tow- n

Rolling Mill Co. is to be resumed at an
early day, an order for a large quantity of
rails having been received.

Our legal friend, Gen. John D. Berto-lctt-

of Mauch Chunk, was in town Tues-
day, and dropped iu to coe us. His card
ivill be found in another column.

TJIocks.and Watches carefully repaired,
nnd' work warranted, at lowest cosh rates, at
Ilagcraau's cheap cash store, opposite public
square, Weissport. 3.

Alfred Kuehncr, an employee in tho
slate quarry of Mr. Joel Nelf, at Slatington,
luul hk right hand badly cut ami bruised
oneusy last, ween wnlie.ln me act or Hand-
ling a. heavy etone. -

Den ni Donnelly, the Molly Maguire,
who was to have been hanged at Pottsvillo
Wednesday, has been respited by the Gover-
nor for twenty days, to give him more time
to prepare for death.

The diseases of Babyhood arosorapldly
weakening that the quickest moans should
be used to check them. Dr. Bull's Baby
Hyrup is tho unfailing remedy for these com-
plaints. Price 25 cents.

In the rail department of the Bethlehem
Iron Company's Steel Works, on Wednesdey
night of List week, 143 tons of rails Were
turned out. This is said to have been the
tareeit night's work ever done in these
Works.'

J. K. Rkkeri has still a few of those eli-

gible 1U in Riekeru'town to dispose of. If
y 61 like securing a ood home call and
ms hint. He is al supplying Hour, feed,
lumber end coil ji the lowest rates.

Co to A. J. Purling popular drug store,
for the celebrated insect powder sure death
to worms infecting currant, gosocberry and
all other bushes. Paris Green, a. fresh stock
just received, for the destruction of the pota-
to bug. Cheap tor cash.

T. D. CUuss, the Lehighton merchant
tailor, is now receiving an uuusually large
clock of gents suitings, cloths, cassimers and
vesting which he will make up to order in
the latest fashion at extremely low prices
for cajIl.

GARDEN TOOLS, J, Ii. Gable hasjust
received a lot of garden tools which he is

lling very low for cash. Look here i Mai-
lable Iron rakes at 35 cents; long handle
shovels, 8T and 50 rents; garden hoes, 35
cents ; spade forks and spades, equally low.
Store opposite the Public Square.

JUSTICE ad CONSTABLE BLANKS.
We keep constantly on hand a supply of

ths following blank forms Summons, War-
rants, Executions, Subpoinas, Justices' Tax
Warrants, Constables' Sales, Ac., which we
are sellinr at very low cash prices. Get

blanks at the Cabbox Advocate office,
Jour have not got them on hand, we can
Jirint fhero for you at very short notice.

IT you linvo lost your door key, call at
tuts omce ana get it.' '

The Lutheran Clinrtel. In North Weiss-
port, will bo dedicated on Sunday, June, 2d,

lwpiie fln4ntercsiinj pcoasion,
" Never tnarrv torealth)" savs a con'

temporary," ' hut remember that It Is just
as cosy to love a gin wno uas a uric nouso
with a mansard roof and a silver-plat-

ed door

auburn bead nhd nil amiable nisposition."
Patrick Collins, one of tho Commis

sioners fry Schuylkill county, was convicted
of forgery Iu Pottsvillo Friday. He was ap-

pointed attax collectir 1875, and, it is al-

leged, forged the names of five persons as his
bondsmen, ills recognizance iu$igvu is rc
ucwed until the 3d of June.

Tho announcement mado Friday Jast
that Brown s Savings Jianu, nt wimesbarre,
lmd "susnchded. caused some excitement
among the debitors. Tho officers claim
that all crcdjlqrs will be paid, and thai tho
hank's assets are $50,000 in excess of tho
liabilities. An assignment has been made
to A. 11. AtcynolrtS. ,

Tile Rev. James A. Little lectured to' nn
ovcrllowing audience ill tho Presbyterian
Church, of Ilokendauqua, Wednesday, May
15th, on tho pleasing topics, "Love, Court-
ship, Mafriage," The. lecturer made some
very good points, furnishing not a ifcw'.uscful
Hints nnu suggestions.

A Fixk OrMRTUxur. The handsome
store-roo- and dwelling, recently tho pro
perty of Laury A rcters,'on tho corner of
iautt nnu iron svreeujiii bins uuiuugu, iii
be sold at public sale on Saturday, June 1st,
at 2 o'clock p. in. All excellent opportunity
to secure a lino business stand and eligible)
residence

. The Keystone Band, of Weissport, an-

nounce their first annual picnic to take
place, In the woods near tho Lehighton stove
works, on Saturday June 15th, commencing
at 12 o'clock. A number of bands from a
distance are expected to bo present. Givo
the boys a good send off.

SunDEsDKAiii. TVIU' some onoofthe
members of our Borough Council look to
that Me at North cast corner of Bank and
.Iron street? It is a trap which may cost
the borough several thousand dollars if not
fixed at once, and unless seen to we are as-

sured that tho matter will bo presented to
the next Grand Jury.

An individual, no matter how great Ills
muscular propensities, cannot lift himself
by tho seat of his trousers; but let a dimi-
nutive wasp seize hold of tho sairlo place,
and it will place him nt nu elevation often
feet in less than n second. 'Still David Robert
keeps ahead of all competitors In tho livery
business. Stables on North street.

The Hessian fly is said to hnvo mado
sucn sau navoc among tne wncat ncius in
Northampton county that many of the
farmers Monday commenced ploughing up
their wheat fields .with tho intention of
planting them wlth.cOrn. In many places
large news nave been cut uown, nnu a very
sum crop is expected turougiiout tho county

In tho United States Court, New York,
on Monday, Judge Blatchford gave n decis-
ion iu the case of Leisenring, of
iuuucii iiiiuuK, wnu eiuuiis 5i t ,uuu,uuu irum
the Union Pacific Railroad ond others.
Judgo Blatchford overruled the'demurrer,
and the defendants liavo leavoto answer the
bill of the nlaintiffs within thirty dnvs.
Should they fall to do so, judgment will be
uiKcn against iiicm.

About noon on Thursday of last week, a
distressing accident occurred at Ncsoueiion- -
ing slope No. 3. A school-bo- y named Isaac
bainou eiciity years 0lge, was sent to tlie
mines with nn elder brother's' dinner, and
while there ho attempted to board n train of
cars in motion; no mieseu ins not" auu leu
on the rail and sustained scorn pound fracture
of the right leg above and below the knee,
and a compound Ir.icturu ol tne lelt leg

the knee, as ,well.as other injuries. He.;,Ai.A cn,..A'A..-n..r..- , u

On Tuesday,. May 14, tho class of onto.
huniens confirmed by Rev. J. K. Freeman.

at neissport iiciormcd uiiurcu on I'alm
Sunduv. surprised the reverend trcntlemun.
Tho party brought with them nil kinds of
nousenoid necessuries. All mutually en-
joyed themselves in singing, prayer, and
reading. When tho time came for tho
pleasant gathering to break up, all left with
the feeling that they had been benefited
mutually and socially in tlieir pastor s jo
ior ine iovo aim rcsiieet suown mm by n
young church members.

Monday morning Judge Pershing c!
ed up for sentence Nat. Mcunig, whosomo
time ago plead guilty to tho charge offrson,
in attempting to' burn the Chronidt office,
A ousviue. ins nonor suited Hint tiicra was
a number of matters to Influence him in nOf
imjwsing tho cxtrenie icnalty lmscd In-
law, which is twelve years, among which
were the fact that ho had plead guilty to
the charco and exculpated a man who was
jointly indicted with him ; iwnitenco and
tne luct that lie Had a lumily. Tho court
therefore sentenced him to pay a fine of S5.
costs of prosecution and undergo an Imprison
ment oi one year at nara labor iu uie. county
prison.

After a stoppage of some seven months.
says the Tomanua Ouritr, the Rolling Mill
oi manes r. onauicr started in on .Monday.
Tho furnaces had been fired up the previous
evening and the men notified. When 4 a.
in. arrived and Superintendent John Ralston
appeared on tho grounds some two hundred
men and boys met him with the request for
places at the rollers and furnaces. Tho
Superintendent kindly informed them the
regular employees were at their posts and
whatever else ho could do for them iu time
to come would be done. At present Bome
ninety persons have work and tho mill
presents a busy and lively scene with its
many fires oglow und.the hurrying lifo day
and night over the enclosure.

Tho allotments for June mado at the re-
cent meeting of tho Anthracite Board of
Control were tho following: Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company, 033,000
tons; Lehigh Valley Coal Company,304,000
tons; New Jersey Central Railroad Com-
pany, 2 19,000 tons ; Delaware Lackawanna
and Western Railroad Company, 205,000
tons; Pennsylvania Railroad Commny,
125,000 tons ; Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company, 141,000 tons; Pennsylvania
Coal Company, 107,000 tons total, 1,734,000
tonsjigainst2,125,000 tons forthecorrespond- -

1.1 f nhn Ann ,

Both the Central and Romiir and Hof--

ford's carriage manufactories are busily en-
gaged at' filling tprllig brders.

Joe. Fritiinger is not engaged at his
building on account of delay iu the arrival
of lumber. When it will add much
to the up attractions.

Fred. Juekel Is making preparations
for beautifying his frout, by putting up
brown stones to run an iron railing around.

Tbeo. Kemerer's furniture establish-
ment make; a far better appearance since
the in width and heighth to old
building,

There is life ot the "Carbon House,"
especially when "Jake" is about.

T. D. Clauss says that he plenty to
do all along. b popular clothier.

Jvnrs.

Packet-to- nipples.
Jennie, Irwin, diughter ofJohn Irwin, fell

down the stoiie Btepsof thoncw' school houio
sustaining severe injuries t ne nine suuer:

kindly ctfreu for and will recover,

The late frost done a great deal of damage
here, ,cspeciolly to the garden? on Summer
Hill, Grapes, beans, tomatoes and potatoes
all froze. Our vcncrablo friend the Doctor
says it was a "Terror."

Praycf meeting of the Purkcrton Chris-
tian Association met on Friday evening'
Leonard Dabeock in tho chair., Reading of
Scripture, prayer nnd singing. Minutes Of

previous meeting read and approved. Read-
ing of the Budget, "Warning to the y

A. K. V. "Don't drlnkto-night,- "

by C. "An lady's thoughts on geese,
by G., 'Wit, nnd Humor" .by H. Select
Reading by John U Beers, 'A Doctor's
troubles," humorous I Mrs. L. Stiles gave
a sketch of Queen Esther; Willie Wild of
John Adams, Will. Barton, of Thomas Jef-
ferson; John Bohn explained the meaning
of "Evangelist"'; H. F. Beers explained
very fully why this country is called Ameri
ca; Charles Long gave the counties of Penn
sylvania. itcinarKS tor tne goon oi mo as-

sociation were mado by tho president, John;
noun, ana w. u. stiles.

According to announcement a Railroad
Men's meeting was held in the new round
house. Sunday afternoon. John McKelvey
had arranged seats for the accommodation of
an. 'i here was quite a line turn out. ine,!.. .!.!. !! 1

meeting was wiui Bulging liuu -

ingof Scripture by W. L. Stiles. Gcoi Chas.
Albright, of Mauch Chunk,bclng presently
invitation addressed tho nudienco very
feelingly; his subject was tho necessity of
iorming goon nnu correct nanus ana

to them. He is an earnest siicakcr,
convincing all who heard him of his deep
convictions of tho necessity of living accord-
ing as God would have us live. Meetings
will bq held every Sunday afternoon until
further notice at 3:30 p. ni. ,Th'o committee
haying charge, John McKelvey, Bohn aiid
Elliott, will announce tho qrdcr of exercises
from 'time to time. iPrayer meetings arc
held every Tuesday eveninz in tho old
school house, where all who feel interested
in this particular work arc cordially and
earnestly invited.

Wc noticed a communication in your
issue on finances. The greenback, though
eo much desplsed,not a legal tender, is near-
ly on a par with cold. Wo would like to
know if the greenback has over been worth
less than a dollar? has It not always paid a
dollar worth of debts? Can anyone prove
that it has depreciated? We would liko to'
know if there is money enough in circula-
tion when wo liavo but $9.55 per capita?
We would like to know how many of your
readers favor tho issuing of more bonds?
Wo hear much of basinir our ereenbacks on
gold and silver. What are our bonds based
upon? If our national money be based on
the faith nnd credit of the whole country,
how can we liavo an irredeemable currency?
Would it not be the same as our bonds?
Has tho author of the communication taken
the pains to examine thoroughly tho princi-
ples of tlio greenback doctrine? Let there
be fair play in this matter, for it is going to
bean important factor in tho coming cam-
paign.

iuay 22. . Asox.

Snaps from tVealherl y.
Corn planting hereabouts is over.

s the plural of man is

Railroad men in general hope on for
more prosjierous times.

Tho Blaksleo farm is improving, crops
look encouraging, and "pa" is happy. .

An Interesting concert was givcii'hcre
by tho "White Haven Glee Club," Monday
evening, 13th inst

Geo. Miller, one of J. G. Eadie's clerks',
relumed from Kansas u few days agoJ' ,.Ho
s)eaks, highly of that state for farming
purposes.

Last Sunday I noticed D. E. ninkslw.
Esq., driving through town behind his
handsome bay team hitched to a driving
buggy.

I noticed Messrs. J. F, Krcssly and
Newt. Glrard, Blaksleo's clerks, practising
farming n few days ago. With a view to
going West, no doubt.

Hall storm on Saturday, and henvy
frosts on Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday
Cighta (12th. 13th. and 14thl. Vcm-ml-

and fruit severely damaged.
On Sunday, tho 12th inst., I noticed the

first clover bWsolns of the season, some
weeks earlier than iu any previous season
in mi? swuuu iur a iiuniuer oi years past.

The Ritter farm, under tho superintend.
encq of Charles Ititler, needs many improve
uiviitajei. ine uouso ana Darn are near
ly finished, but not much clenrinir n(Tl,i
been done.

Yours, Echo,

Central Itallroatl of New Jersey.
According to tho circular issued by He.

eclver Lathrup, of tho Central Railroad, the
time for htocklioldcrs to join in the reorgan-
ization scheme has expired. The total
amount of assets of bondholders and others
Is as follows! Bonds, $15,278; stock, 137;-00- 0

shares; Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e bonds,
$4,400,000, and American Dock nnd Im-
provement Company. $2,071,000. The
officials of the company say that some little
indulgence will bo granted to
stockholders. Applicationshave been received
iiiu (vsHieiim in me west inuies ana a

institution holding 12,000 shares of
the common stock for a few days' delay,
which will be civen. Receiver Lathron
says the scheme will be perfected as rapid- -

o icoiu,c. Ancru wcro cupiiansis reaay
to take the place of thoso stockholders v(ho
had not surrendered their bonds. Rcoeinls
were being Issued for the; new1 mortgage ami
income bonds, which would bo ready for de-
livery Iq about a month. Over $000,000 in
cash had been received. Mr. Lathrop
thought he would continue in his present
iiushiuii ior mo next two years, wncu ne
hoped to complete the iironosml rnorrninlm- -
tiou. All the cancelled stock was previous-
ly transferred to him. The holders of the
Lehigh aud Wilkes-Barr- e bonds who signed
the agreement have presented, their bonds
and surrendered their eoumna nt llm ndlra
of the company, at New York.

ing month last Venr. This will make tha .TnVU tr.i..nllnl,nA..
yqVLa" Saturday's Issue of the New York

Up Town InklingsT mrld
1.1.

contained the following special dis- -

finished
town

addition his

has
He the

old

W.

last

,i ni'i. , , . .
jnucu iiuiu us j nuaueipnia correspondent :

' In conversation with your corresiwnd-en- t
at Harrisburg last evening, Governor

Hartranft' intimated that he thought Jack
Kehoe innocent of the crimo of which he
was convicted, and said he (Vllllil nnf l,A
driven to consent to the hanging of an In-

nocent man, even though it should be
carried into the campaign and mado a handle
of politically. Kehoe is the famous 'Kiug
of the Mollies and is supposed to have had
n hand in nearly every one of the crimes of
the order. Indeed, he Is already under
sentence of imprisonment for fourteen years
for complicity in the miinW nr r.nmur
James, the assault on Thomas and the con
spiracy against the Majors, besides his con-
viction of the murder of F. W. S. Langdon
atAudeniied, June 4, 1882. He is, how.
over, a man of great political inauonccin-ti-

coal districts."

Decoration Day In Weissport'
Next Thursday, (May 30), Decoration Day,

will bo duly observed by the veterans bf our
sister borough of Weisstwrt. Tho following
is tho pfograihnio for the occasion i

Tho church and school bells will ring nt
2 o'clock p. m., when the line will form
right resting on'Whlto street, In the follow-
ing "order!

Young America Cornet Band,
Soldiers and Sailors,

Sunday School Children,
Civio Societies,

Speaker ond Officiating Clergymen
' Burgess and Town'Couucil,

Citizens, &c.
The linft thin fnrmivl will timrnrvl In Itm

Weissport Cemetery whero an oration will
he delivered by Hon. Allen Craig, of Mauch
Chunk, ond other appropriate services take
place, after which tho parado will bo dis-
missed.

of flowrs, Ac, on that
morning win be tnanklully received by the

uiuimuee, nt mo bcnooi nousc.
A. WllITTINOHAM.')
John Graver. V Com.
Jos. CoN.von. J

The Patriotic Order Sons of America
and the Kcystono Comet Band, of Weiss-
port, will meet .at tho school honso on tho
morning of Decoration Day (Thursday
next) at 7 o'clock, when tho line will ho
formed, headed bv tho Kevstonn Hand, nnd
parade the Beverul streets of tho borough',
and thence proceed to the cemetery, where
they will decorate the graves of our soldier
dead, with appropriate ceremonies, after
which the lino will reform, march to tho
public square, and dismiss.

for tho occasion will be
thankfully received by the Committee,

r A. URAVKR, 1

C. W. Schwab, Com.
C.H. MacDasiulJ

Decoration Day In Lehighton.
At a meeting of veterans held at tho of

fice of tho Carbon Apvooaie on Thursday
evening, May 23d, it was decided to ob
serve Decoration Day (May 30) by a parado
and the usual ceremonies. The lino will
form ot 0 o'clock a. m., right resting oppo-
site Arner's store, march down Bank street
to Elm, and out Elm to cemetery, where tho
decoration ceremonies will take place ns
1UI1011S.

Prayer by Chaplain.
Singing by Lehighton Choir.
Decoration of graves.
Address by Hon. W. M. Rapsher.
Prayer bv Chaplain.
After which the parade will reform, nnd

march down Elm to Second, up Second to...... .....C....11. J ruuum, uon ii oouiii io public square, and
dismiss.

All old soldiers and Ml!nr. T,.Mrr1i Irel
and Ladder Company, the civic societies,
..iv wjii me oauuaiu scnool cull-dre-

ond citizens generally, oro invited to
participate on this, occasion, bi tin linnnr In' ". I . III.....' 1 1mujsuiuun ueiui.

Marshal II. V. Morthimer.
Aid W. A. Graver.
Committee on Flowers W. A. Graver, E.

jj. 'iiunjiiH.
Committee on Wagon Joseph S. Webb.
Committee on Music H. V. Morthimer.
.Tr-- Floral offerincs will lmthn nfnllv re

ceived by the Committee on the morning ofI)AA.nt!.... 11...

Sunday School Convention'
The following is. the programme of the
iiciuutvii uisirict ounuay rjcnooi conven-

tion of tho Evangelical Association, to bo
held in tho Evangelical Church at Lehigh-
ton, Pa., under the supervision of tho P. E.,
Rev. 0. K. Fehr, commencing Juno 5th,
,oi, ui. prm.
U'Sundoy" School Organization,

uy Kev.lt. MLichtcnWallner.
2. Stinday School Work,

' by Rev. J. K. SoyfriU
3. Sunday School Helps,

by Rev. W. II. Weidner.
4. Difficulties in tho Sunday School Work,

-- nuu now iu uvercome inem,
by Rev, James Bowman,

5. Biblo Reading, by Rev. J, L. Werner.
6. Bible Study, Arrangement and Classifica

tion of Books, etc.,'by Rev. I. J. Reitz.
Children's Meeting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m. to be addressed by different
speakers.

Each school in the district is requested to
send olio lay delegate.

For entertainment report to Rev. B. D.
Albright, Lehighton, Pa.; on or before May
28th 1878.

All Sunday School workers are cordially
invited to attend.

Tax Collectors'
The Commissioners have appointed the

loiiuwuig iwrsous as collectors oi tue uouniy
Tax, fori 878 i

Towamcnsing, Joeiah Harpel ; Lower
Towaincnsing, John Strohlj East Penn,

ford, George Doylo ; Mauch Chunk town-
ship, Jacob Buss; Mauch Chunk Borough,
John Talnter; l'arryville, Dildino Snyder.

The appointment for Franklin and weiss-
port will be made at the next meeting.

Democratic Convention.
The Democratic State Convention ot Pitts-

burg organised Thursday by electing lion.
Charles R. Buekalcw as permanent Presi-
dent. Tho following ticket was nominated:

For Governor, Andrew II. Dill, of Union
county.

For Justice of the Supreme Court, Henry
P. Ross, of Montgomery county.

For John Fertlg, of
Crawford county.

For Secretary of Internal affairs, J. Simp-
son Africa--

,
of Huntingdon couuty.

The platform declares against further con-

traction, and fur a currency of gold, silver
aud legal tender notes at par, the legal ten-
der notes to bo received for customs duties
and reissued as fast as, received; lavorstho
substitution for National bank notes of Uni-

ted States notes exchangeable for bonds of
small denominations bearing a low rate of
interest; condemns the Republican reduc-
tion of the tariff in 1872 ; declares that the
public lands should be reserved for actual
settlers; declares for a thorough investiga-
tion of the Electoral frauds, but opposes any
attack on the Presidential title, and severely
arraigns the Republican policy in Congress
and the Stabs Legislature, lion. R. Milton
Specr was chosen Chairman of the State
Central Committee.

THK rLATFORSI.

United States Senator Wallace, Chairman
of the Committee on Resolutions, read the
report 01 ine committee, as lollows

Pennsylvania unaniTlie Democracy of
mously declare that the Republican lirty,
its measures and its men, are responsible
for the financial distress, the misery aud
want that now exist It has had control of
the legislation of the eouutry, and has en-
acted and perpetuated a policy that has en- -
rlfhod fha fanr nn.l linn.,v.,!ili,J k. .........

to moneyed monopoly, of unequal taxation,
of exemption of classes, of high roles of In-
terest and of remorseless contraction, which
has destroyed every cntorprlse that gave
employment to labor. Its present hold up-'o- n

federal power was secured by fraud, jicr-jur- y

and forgery. Its, laws are unjust and
lis practices are Immoral. They distress
the peoplo nnd destroy their substance.
Tho only remedy for these evils is entire
change of policy and tho dethronement of
thoso in power; ond wo

Resolve, That further contraction of the
volume of the United States legal tendcr'i
notes is unwise ond unnecessary. They
should bo received for customs duties ond
reissued ns fast as rccciYcd. Gold, silver,
and United States legal tender notes at par
therewith, are a just basis for paper circu-
lation. A close connection of tho Federal
Government with tho business interests of
tho people through National banks tends to
monopoly and centralization, but in chang-
ing tho system, uniformity of notes, security
of the ond protection of the
capital invested should bo provided for.
Treasury notes issued In exchanges for bonds
bearing a low rate of Interest is tho best
form in which tho credit of the Government
can bo given to jiaiicr currency. Labor nnd
capitalhnve equal demands upon and equal
responsibilities to law. Commerce nnd
manufactures should be encouraged, so that
sieany employment and lair Wuges may be
yielded to labor, whilst safety of investment
ami moderate return for its use belong to
capital. Violence or breeches of order in
support of the real or supposed rights of
uuiicr snouiu oe promptly suppressed by the
ouuiig urm ui ine law.

The Republican rmrtv. bv its lerUlntinn
in 1872, wbich reduced the tariff upon bitu
minous twu irom one aouar ana twenty-fiv- o

cents to seventy-fiv- o cents per ton. and
upon iron, steel, wood, metals, naner. elnsa.
leather, and all manufactures of each of
them, ten per cent., struck a fatal blow at
mc iiiuusines nnu jaoor oi A'ennsyivanin.

Tho public lands are the common nroncr.
ty Of tho people, and they should not be
soiu to speculators nor granted to railroads
or other corporations, but should be reserved
as homesteads for actual settlers.

Our public debt should be held at linme.
and tho bonds representing it ought to bo of
ennui uenominaiions, in wnicn tno savings
wi uiu musses may oc saieiy invested.

Thorough Investigation into tho Electoral
Fraud of 1870 should be made; frauds
should bo cxnosed. truth vindicated, find
miniums puuisncu; out wo opposo any at-
tack upon the Presidential tltlo ns dancer- -

ous to our institutions and fruitless in its
results.

Tho republican party, controlling the leg'
isiation oi me Btalc, has rcluscd to execute
many pf the reforms of the new constitution.
Among other things it has neglected and re-
fused to compel tho acceptance of all its
provisions by the corporations of the State;
to prevent undue and unreasonable dis- -
crimination in charges for transportation of
ircignv anu passengers, ana, without abate-
ment or drawback to any, to givo to all
equal means for transporting the raw mate-
rial of the Staloin such manner and to such
points as they may prefer; mid to publish,
m good faith, monthly statements of where
the money of the people was kept.

The republican party creates new offices
and adds enormous perquisites to others,
and fills them with favorites whoso chief
duty it is to manago its political machinery.
Its administration of tho Slato government
Krows more expensive each venr nf lis rule.
Legislation has been directed by republican
lobbyists, who in turn manipulate and con-
trol the nominations of tho republican party,
and its candidates aro the creation of a
junta whoso decrees oro accepted as the ir--
icveraiuie munuaio oi ausoiuto Hereditary
power. Wo ilcnounco these methods, theso
measures, nnd these men as unworthy tho
supKrt of an honest and a freo people, and
wo invito all of every shade of political
opinion to unite with us iu delivering tho
commonwealth from their hateful rule.

Each resolution, as read, was warmly nn- -
junuui-- una uuojiieu unanimously'

--Your attention is directed to the sher.
iff's sales advertised on the second page.

rttnrli,a TVl. nt I'o.t Xrn..l. rt...l.
Was killed on the Lebanon Valley Railroad
on ounuiiy morning, it is, supposed that
he had gone to sleep and fell from the cars.
jus oouy arrivcu at i.ast .naucli Chunk on
Monday.

Closing Trices of BkIIavks S: Townskxp,
diock, uovernmeut ana uoid, 4U South
Third Street. 1'hlladelnliln. Mnv n. 1R7H.

IT. IShl....... irni. m.i imu ..iii,
U.s. .20's, iiiJS-j- .A; J bid uni asked,,, a. tool 117,1 uiu n.7M nskei

.j..u IUJ UlU IIUI aSUOriv'.K HMD's....' ,.171, bid mi, akelU.H.C urrency.e's bid 121 askedU.a.i'i. imi. uuw 1 5i, bid IM't asked
V. s. 4 It's, new, loll, bid IMS aikedy. a uvw in f uni ii'im asEeoPennsylvania It. It 2 H bid 3I asked. MB. ut l.uuuiIlK ...... W UlU 13, aSKBULehigh Valley It. 11 ie bid ssh asked
I.ehlf.'h Coal & Nov. Co,,., ish bid IT asked
United Companies nt M.J, 120 it bid 20H asked
l'ilts.,TitosT..AI)uff. It. It. ii bla m asked
I'blla. line It. It 0 Did 71 asucd
Mmthern Central It. R.... 13H old It asked
ire.tonvlllel'ass.R.R.Co. 71i bid 7U asked
Oold iro'. bid IK asked

Special Notices.
E. F. Kimkcl's Bitter Who or Iron
Uas never been known to fall in the cure of

weakness attended lth symptoms, Indisposi-
tion 10 exertion. lis 01 memory. dUBonlty of
breathlne, general weakness, horror of disease
weak, nervous trembling, ureadful horror of
death, ntabtawenls. cold feet, weakness nlm.
neinoi vision, languor, universal Ussltnde nf
the muscular system, ennrmoos apnetlle. with
dysDeptlo system.- hot bands, flusnlnc of thebody, drrnessof the skin, pallid countenance
and etnptlons on the tace, parlfvlnr tne blood,
otln in the bock. havlne of the eyelids Invquentbl.ckannts flylns; belore the eves, withtsmporary siiffuinn and loss of sight wntot
attteutlon. eto These symptoms ail arise froma wcakue-s- , and to lemeav that, use E. F.
Kunkel's Bitter Wine ot Iron. It never f, ills.
1 houMinds aie now enJoriiiK health wno havenselit. Get the genuine, o.d onlv In 11 bot-
tles. Take only Ii p. Kunkel's.

Ask tor Kunkel's Bitter W Ine of Iron. Thistruly valnaMe toulc bus been so thoronghlr
ttsteJ M all s of the community that It Is
now deemed Indispeniable as a Ti,ulo medicine.It costs but llltie, purtaea the blood, and givetone to tlie stomach, reaovatea the system andprolongs life

I now only ask a trtsl ot this valuable tontc.
Pnce II prr bottle. E. P. KUNKKL. boleProprietor. No. as North Ninth si. below
X,?e' 1,'"oelphia, p. Ak for Kunkel'sBitter Wine of Iron, and take no other. Aphotograph nf the proprietor on each wrapper,
all othera ara counte'felu

JJeware of counterfeits. Bo not let yonr
drnggut sell you any but KrKKXL's which laput lip only as above representei. Yoiicaaget six bottles forts. All last Is one simple
trial.

Tape Worm Itemovcd Aliro
..?.,!,,1Jln) ,u complete In two honrs. No feetill head passes. e.nat,flo andHtnmach Worms
removed by Dr. Ku.vkil S6 North Ninth fat.Advice Iree. No fee unill Head and all oa.i-e-
11. one, and alive. I r. Konkelis theon'ysuo
cesalul physician in this country tor Ine

of Woims and his V, orm Hi rup Is pleai'ant and safe for children or grown percoi.s.
send for circular or ask for a bottle ot Kumxkl's
WoBMbTuur. Price ll.oo a bottle, tut It ofyour druggist. It never falls. May

Health nnd Happiness.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wraith to
their ponso'sors, and yet tly are wlthm thewca 01 every one wno will use

Wriarlit's Liver Pills.
The onlr tare CUItE tut Torpid Liter Dypep.
sis. Headache sour bloiuica. Coustloation. I.bitlty. Nausea, aud all Bullous couinlslnls andBlood disorders. None iruuiue uuliwa slam dwm. wrwnt Phiia." If your Druaxitt will uot

It. system of finance hat been one of favors' 'rSSFe? cS.kTXJSLTuu: "vSfiSn'

jrEQISTJBII'S NOTICE.

Notice Is Ureby given that the Execntors,
Administrators and uunruians hereinafter nam
ed have tiled their respective account of the
following estates In too Itcglstcr't, Office, at
M such Chunk, In and for tho County ot carbon,
winch accounts have been allowed by theltei.liter, will be presented to the Jndgcs ot thsOrphans' Court on M ondav, tho 10th dav ol J ane
next, at III o'clock A.M., for conflrmntion i
First and final account ot James Cole, adminis-

trator ol the estate Hiram Hlgafroi. dee'd.
late ot the township ot Kidder, Conntr of
Carbon.

The account ot Daniel Wentz. rtiaralan of tho
minor children of Alexander Haitmsn, Into
of the township ot Fianklin. County of Car
bon, Pa., a soldier of the late WAr, dio'd.

First and flnul account of Mary Bclille. admin-Istralrl- x

of Krvdeiics; Senile, Jr., latn of
Mauch Chunk Uorouph, Ca. bon Co.. dcu'd

The scconut of A. J,. J. J,, nnd Mnhlon ChrKt-ma-

adrnlnntntors ot Joseph Chnstnian,
late of Towamensing Towu6iilf, County of
Carbon, dee'd.

HERNAr.D riltLLirS, r.ccotder.
Mancli Chnnir, May 18. 1878.

Asslgncc's Sale of Ileal Estate.
Ii7 Tlrtne of An nils nn1lr iMtiftl nnt ef Ihn

Coutl of Common Plana ot Catbon County
".Hi win Buiu m puuiiobhip, nn iiienrcmi-CM- ,

" ainif, 1878,
at ONE O'CLOCK 1'. M., nil that err.
tisetorpieceof land coi.iittiu about I2crcsmoieorleA. situated In Lower Towanirn'itig
Twn.. Caibnn Co.. on paMic roid lendlnir fnnn
llowmansvllle to Millport, miln liotu
Towanienflnu ('hutch one mile from Millpou,
two nillles from Itowmnnsvlile. The lmpraie.
meuls then-e- ore a l'l.ANK
DWKI.LIMl HOUSE (wcAth-- r boarded) Hi28
feet, frame stable loxiB feet, and olbtr out.bandings There Jialaon flue yonng orchard
on the premises, and a well of water near the
iiou.. The term and condition of stle undo
known at lime and place ot -- f by CU A1.I.ES
ft K1JN J19EN, Assignee of Levi Kem and wne,
Lehigh Oap V. (J.. Carbon Co , Fa. mavil-3- t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OP VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virlne of an order of the Court of Com.roou Heasof Caibon Counly tlicie will be ex.

posed nt public silo, on the premises In Mahon.
luft Township, Carbon County, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, '78,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all thst certain

TRACT Oil PIECE OP LAND
known as the "Linderman Farm." pltuate In
AfahKUlne Township, Caibou County, aboutpno and oue-La-lf miles from Lehlnh on. 1'a.,
bounrttd by lands ot John tjundol, David Ar-
tier. George Kctnerer, MnhoniDg reek. AaronIlaupt. boiomon Oouiery. Jooou Unrn. sr. andthe public mad lcadinv from r.fdiiphtnn a t..maqua, containing

TWO HUNDRED and FIVE Acres
more or less.

The Improvements thereon are

A Tlirce-stor- y Brick Dwclllnsr.houso
SOxSO feet; kltetben atached, lexis test Bwlst
Pi"'.".4?11?0 'fctl ,co bouse, Mx35toeti grapery,

IX 0 feet hPIMifln 17111 fnnf. l

2jx30 teeti also ' ' """
lf.T0.IlI'nAMB DWELLINO-HOUSE- .

10X.,Xlu,T'3?J'r.Bnl,"e8 nro WB" 'trcked withCHOIOW FltUITTHKES and VI.NE3.Being the real estate of P. P. wemmol. and tobe sold for tho benctlt of creditors.
TOlinS and Comlltinnn will hnmi.ritnnn--

time and place of sile by J. l OABEL
Assignee of P. P. Semmel.W. it. Ilapsher, Attorney.

Ltaiahton, May

T EI1IGHTON 1'OOB DISTRICT.
i j

WENDEL BcnWAHTZ. Tieasnrer, In ac-
count with lehtohtou Poor District for theyear ending May 1, is;s.

MECKirTS.
To smonnt fine on duplicate

and arconDtanf - imi,
To amount ol duplicate ot 1&77 .314 30

Ilyexoneiattons.,
iiy commission..'

To amt. ree'd of tr. Illskey..." Horn' Council" ' " Edward Eis--
enhower

To amt. lee'd of Joseph Uborc
W. Watcrbor.

78
C3 00

00
67 03

ft n
171 79
ISa 89

Oft. DISBtJr.SEMENTS.
cash to It, Fcnstermacher.for mdse

.1 !! .'! w- - Keuercr, for mdse
,, Al J- - Darlli'ir.formei'iclno" " II Uiaver, formeieoandlse".. E. II. Snyder, for mdse,, David Ebbert,foi flour, &o" Chaiies Trainer, for keep.Ing poor In 1871 .,

By cash to Charles Trainer, flour, 4c.' C. Hock, forcobb'tug. Ac...' " " W. M. lupsher, proles.
sional services and LostaBy cash 10 C. U Frill, for meat' " T. Arner. tor mdse' " " K. It. Rhodes, lor radse...." ' P. Leuckil. torrent.

I. .. ! kW,?BiL Peters for i.hoes
.. T. It. Kemerer. for coffln,.
.. .1

" V;b,,er,'n""u'lmilk...
It.Beckindorf.trooal.....

.. .. " J-- Oabel, Ior hardware.,
N fl jlel,er, for proles.

slonsl services and medicine....By cash to Piaacls 8toeker, for board.
inir tiampi ,,

By casn 10 P. dtocier. lor seniors
O. Iroeiich, mdse' J. Btrohn.whltewashlnsr.dto" ' " W. Wasner. for rent........" " T. D. Clau-- lormdse......" '' ?;.f oyer, for Iron bedstead

. W.o.M.Selple, forprofea.
a onal aerrlces

By ca-- h to Jamos OeJger, tor" " " 11. Hover, Ioraervtceaaud iuihIa... .... .

rent

tJ3

By

prole-alona-

Ry caib 10 It. V. Monhlmer, for ad-vertising ,
By cah to A. I)... .. .. Moaser, for atoyp, &o

T u. neck, for reilel orders
11. A. Belts." " " F. Krietag, for relief" " " I.ovloa summit, tor relief,.
E. Uunslcser, for board lor1onr.

By cash to H. V. M01 tinnier, for 'relief
01 mNon Hnyrier ,

By cash to II. V. Mnrthimer, for ter.vleos ss Orerseer. ,
By cash to Kate Klrsi. for lelicf.,,.,..John Bartholomew ,,.

M. Hodman Co., for flour,
coal- - Ao

By cash 10 w A. Iferhatner, lor iro.
fesntouul sen lore .......,

BVcaah to V. Kchwarla lor repairing
uni.iswi,, ........................

By cash U J. Obert. for moat and lard".

H. Miller, far boarding poor" " R. Kunkle. for straw, c...' " W. Strom, lor veaetables..'' " JI. P Levan. official services
, " ' E-- Beualer. for vegeublet.

Jffi.?' chtl "'.1, ..
fly cah to Nathan oeorire for poaiYry

" " J. Msrkle, tor services" W. hmltb, wasliins...
!'. " J Pi'sImtT, Jr..canasre...' ' J.,Leibv. lor legeuhlos...." C. I'atlerson aUgingirrave' " IV P. Klepplneer. firuieAt.

Wilson ateinmets. for iullk' " v. wateroor, lor ousts and
peiTicra , ....fly cash to J. Vnlhsner, lor uie it.i.,,.- j. Jioiennsck, lorcartace.." ' Mia. A. Millar. for wasbin" " A. Krum. for cartage ,7

14 " P. Uerman, for shoes ," I!" Itnch, for lime
; Cent. Express lor expres'tte

Itey. Derr. serv at funeral.' " Wenftot Behvaila for ser.
vices as Ovt-- i seer 01 poor, &c for 3
Tear'. 'TS. 7IL and i7

By cash to W. conimlssioo,.
' Miiuiiurs,,.. ........ ..... ." " K. H.rinyiler, stationery,,.

Balance due borough

fl.SSS 4

116 7

ii.tcTci

tm eo

t)7 l
lis 12

e
37 so

169 77
16 7.1

47 M
10 27
S M

S7 78
7 IS
t 51
2 00

04 00
B 23

12 00
So 4S

II 51
1 til

34 00

3 23
6 00
I 71
1 23

21 10
It to
2 10

1 3
2 00

14 47

2 CO

10 07
15 115

It) 90
21

34 73

3 CO

124 15

!S CO

14 02
J3

157 45

01

74
21 OS
20 to
26 00

2 73
14 3)
10 31
3 (U

7 73
S4

ir v2
I 79
I to

.So
22 OO

10 7D

113 It
a 12

10 S3
73

3 00
1 03
2 00

1.5
4.1

2 00

1M CO
21 23

4 90
91

11,23123
XVe. the nndrslrad. itnlv mtt a..i,hct Lebliihton Boroocb, do hereby cwitllr thatthe above account is correct, to Ibe beat of our

xnow.ediie and oelisf.
11. wr VUEIt

W.A JJKKIIAMIIII. jAulUors.
y.yi,-- n


